
Thank you for choosing the Jump Starter! Always follow
basic safety precautions when using electrical
appliances. Read all instructions carefully, Please keep
this instruction manual for easy reference.

A. PRODUCTLAYOUT:
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B. OPERATION GUIDANCE
lndlc.tor Llght!
ProBB I ho $wltch button to check the capacity of Jump Starter

4. Start the vehicle
5. When the vehicle starts, remove jumper cable from J u mp
Starter and disconnect red and black clamps to the vehicle
l)attery terminals within 30 seconds
b. Leave the vehicle's engine running] t,ln"r, rrprn I rru r I n Fn'nrnsl ,r .orio

la.n.,v,.u,r' ]l ur I ror il' ros

Whon chnrglng, lndlcator lights will flash one by one. The
numbor of Holld indlcator lights indicates the battery capacity of
Jump Slflrtor, Full indicator lights are solid when charging is
pauB6 or c0mpleto

Charglng lor Jump Startor lts6lf :
'1, Plug th6 homs adaptor into the universal socket.
2. Conn€cl 12V tA lnput port of Jump Starter to the other end of
homo Edaplor .

Or
1 . Plug tho car adaptor lnto the socket of cigarette lighter.
2. Connoct 12V fA input port of Jump Starter to the other end of
car adaptor,
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Forlump ltart of l2V vehicle
1 . Mako sure that the number of indicator light is not less than 3.
2. Connect ths rsd battery clamp of jumper cable to the
vehicle's positive (+) battery terminal and connect the black
battory clamp of jumper cable to the vehicle's negative (-)
battery terminal.
3. Plug th6 cord of ju mper cable into the jump start socket.

's"ffiryf
For charging to mobil€ phones or tablets
1 . Plug the switch cable B to USB 5V 24 output port.
2. Select appropriate connector for your mobile phones or tablst
and connect it to the switch cable B and your mobile phone or
ta blet.
3. Press the switch button to charge.
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Only for charging/power supply to 1 9V Notebook
1 . Plug the switch cable A to USB 1 9V 3.5A output port.
2. Select appropriate connector for your Notebook and connect
it to the switch cable A and your Notebook.
3. Press the switch button to charge/power supply.
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C. PARTS
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For power supply to 12V vehicle product8 or 12V
electronics
1. Plug the optional switch cable to 12V 2Aoutput port.
2. Connect the optional switch cable and 12V vehicle product
or 1 2V electronics.
3. Press the switch button to power supply.

LED illumination
Press the switch button 3 seconds to start the LED illumlnatlon
and then 4 modes of LED light appear in ssquence (normal.
strobe. SOS. off) ifyou press lightly.

LIST :

D. TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS :

E. FAQ:
Q. How lo turn oft thlB appllance?
A. ThlB appllAncB wlll power off automatically when no load or
charglng lB oompl6lo

Q. How many tlmos can this appliance charge for my mobile
phono?
A. 5-7 tlmeB for lPhone4 mobile phone.

Q. How long wlll thlB appllanco take to charge my mobile phone
full?
A. Approx. t hour.

Q. How long wlll thls appllance on a full charge to supply the
Nolobook?
A, 2.3 hours.

O. How manytlmescan thisapplianceon afull chargetostartthe
vshlcle?
A. Approx. 20 tlmes.

Q, How long wlll ths power of battery of this appliance remain?
A. 3-6 monthB, howov€r, we suggest you recharge it every 3
months,

F. TROUBLESHOOTING:

Flndln0 c* l[ R"r"d* -l
80% charging for longer siorage
olJump Stailerwhen no usage.

Jump Shilor l! { bll
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G. TOXIC AND HARMFUL SUBSTANCES:
Composition and amountoftoxicand harmful substances inJump Starter

Pb Ho cd Cr(Vi) PBB PBDE

o o o o o o
oilndicateallhomo96n€ou!malerials'ha2ardoussubstsnc6scontentarebelowtheMcvimitspecifi€d
ln th6 slandard 2002195/EC (RoHs).

I, WARRANTY INFORMATION :
1.We offer a limited warranty for this product against any defects in material
and workmanshipfora period of6 monthsfrom the date ofpurchase bytheend
user/consumer. The conditions ofthe warranty are as follows:

2.The warranty is only valid upon presentation of the original receipt (from
dealer/retailer) by the original purchaser with the.product to be repaired or
replaced

3.The wafianty is void if the serial number, dale of purchase and label has
been removed

4.The warranty does not cover damage or product failuro resulting from normal
wear and tear, physical abuse, improper inslallation, misuse, modification or
repairs by uhaulhorized third parties

s.We do not assume responsibility for any loss or damage incurred during
shipmentoras a resultofa forc€ majeure

6.We are not liable for any incidental or consequential damages arising from
the useormisuse ofthis producl

7.All warranty claims are limilod to repair or replacement of the defeclive
product and at the sol€ discretion of us

8.lf we repair or replaco lha product, lhe product will be covered for the
remaining tim€ of the original warranly period. Repair or replacement may
involve the use of 16coodltloned units which are equivalent in function.
Replaced part or product bgcom€s the properly of us

H. Warning:
1 . Do remove the product from the vehicle within 30s

afterthe vehicle started. lf not, it may lead dangerousl
2. Do not connect the two clamps. lf not, it may lead dangerous.
3. Do not decompose product. lI not, it may lead dangerousl

Q ntways take care when using tho appliance.

16) This appliance is not intended for us€ by young or infirm persons without

)< supervision.

b) Do not use as a toy.

/6'\ Do not allow the appliance lo bBcom6 wet.

P Do not immerselh€ appllance in waler.

S) Do not oporate the appliance in explosive atmospheres, such as in the
presence of flammable llouids. oasos or dust.

$ Do not modilv or dlsassomblo J;p Starter. Onty a repair technician may
repairthis unit.

/<\ Do not expose the applianc6 to heat.
\> Donotstoreinlocallonswh616th6temperaturemayexceed /0 "C.

lf Ctrargeonlyatamb16nltomporatur6sbotweenO "Cand6O "C.

- Charge only using th6 charger provrded with the appliance.
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l"tt"ry t""fage may occur. Carefully wipe the
liquid off using a cloth and 6vold skin contact when you notice liquid on

the batteries. ln cago ol skln or oyo contact, rinse immediately with clean
waterand soek m6dlcal allonllon.

O Attheendof th6lru8oful llfo,dlscardtheappliancewithduecareforour
environmenl. 
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Plug the adaptor into the
12V lA input pori lo

Peak current : 4004


